Strengthening Asia’s NPL Markets Through Transaction Platforms

7 April (Wednesday), 15:00 - 16:30 (Manila time), MS Teams

Opening Remarks:
Cyn-Young Park, Director, Regional Cooperation and Integration Division, Economic Research and Regional Cooperation Department (ERCD), Asian Development Bank (ADB)

Presentations:

Background: Study Roadmap for the Development of an NPL Trading Platform
Peter Rosenkranz, Economist, ERCI, ADB

NPL Transaction Platforms: Feasibility, Benefits, and Pre-requisites
Alok Gahrota, Partner, Portfolio Lead Advisory Services, Deloitte
Richard Bevan, Director, Portfolio Lead Advisory Services, Deloitte
Lily Hao, Manager, Portfolio Lead Advisory Services, Deloitte

NPL Transaction Platforms: Experience from the PRC
Li Chuanquan, Deputy General Manager and Chief Strategy Officer, Zheshang Asset Management Ltd.

NPL Transaction Platforms: Experience from Europe
Reiner Martin, Lead Economist, Joint Vienna Institute

Lead Discussants:
Aziz Haydarov, Senior Financial Sector Specialist, EAPF, ADB
Giacomo Giannetto, Principal Financial Sector Specialist, CWPF, ADB
Stephen Schuster, Principal Financial Sector Specialist, SEPF, ADB
Manohari Gunawardhana, Financial Sector Specialist, SAPF, ADB

Q&A and Discussion